Introduction
China is the country with the largest coal consumption, account-ing for 49% of global coal consumption [1] . In the near future, Xinjiang will be the largest and most important coal-producing and consuming province in Northwest China because of its enormous coal reserves and high coal quality [2] . Enormous coal consumption in PCC power plants in Xinjiang will promote economic development, but on the other hand, it will generate large amounts of coal combustion by-products (CCPs), gaseous pollutants, and particulate matter emitted to the atmosphere that may cause serious environmental problems [3] . Meanwhile, more and more open pit coalmines are being and will increasingly be explored in Xinjiang, which gives raise to large areas of degraded soil in the opencast coal mine areas. Consequently, from environmental and economic point of view, the need for emission reduction and for research on potential high value-added applications for large-amount fly ash generated from the PCC power plants in Xinjiang is of high environmental and economic relevance. Reclamation of large-area opencast coal mine areas after mining is also necessary to recover the ecological and landscape values of the exploited areas. Currently, fly ash produced in China has mainly been used in some applications with low economic benefits, e.g. in brick man-ufacture and road or dam construction [4] [5] [6] . Nevertheless, large amounts of Chinese fly ashes are still dumped into ponds or piled on land [7, 8] . Synthesis of zeolites from coal fly ash is one of the promising applications of fly ashes with high added value [9] . Since the initial studies of zeolite synthesis from fly ash by Höller and Wirsching (1985) [10] , various methods and patents have been proposed, improved and applied by many authors to synthesize different types of zeolites , among which direct conversion is a common synthesis method [19, [22] [23] [24] [25] . Due to the peculiar structural properties of zeolites, they have a wide range of industrial applications, such as ion exchange, and gas and water adsorption, among others [35, 36] . T he potential industrial application of the zeolitic materials obtained depends on zeolite type. Since most of the Na-zeolites have a higher CEC most of the studies and field applications reported above have been performed with Nazeolites. T he high CEC and large pore size, of Na-zeolites (e.g. NaP1, X, and A zeolite), than K-zeolites promoted their applica-tion for polluted soils and waters remediation [22, 24, 26, 33, 37, 38] ; although, the use of natural zeolites (clinoptinolite) in agriculture and for soil remediation started from the 80 s, studies on Kzeolites synthesized from fly ash and its fertilizer efficiency are scarce [39] . T he present study focuses on the synthesis of merlinoite by KOH direct conversion, using fly ashes from Xinjiang PCC power plants, being subsequently applied to determine their potential for a novel use: as an efficient slow release K-fertilizer both for poten-tial application on degraded opencast mine reclamation and for agricultural use in conventional high-nutrient demanding crops (such as sunflower). T he synthesis of zeolites from a potentially hazardous waste (fly ash) and its use in the restoration of degraded lands is a challenge for the valuation of this residue, increasing their economic value while reducing environmental and economic costs of landfill.
2. Mate rials and me thods 2.1. Sampling T hree fly ash samples (HA, WAf, and WAc) were simultaneously collected from the electrostatic precipitators (ESP) of two PCC power plants fed with Jurassic subbituminous coals in Xinjiang Province, Northwest China (Fig. 1) . HA was collected from the 800 MWh HONG power plant. T he fine and coarse fraction of the fly ash (WAf and WAc) were collected from different rows of the ESP in the 250 MWh WEI power plant. Mineralogical and geochemical composition of these fly ashes is summarized in T able 1. Detailed information on characteristics of these fly ashes is reported elsewhere [40] .
Synthesis experiments
Zeolite synthesis experiments were processed using three col-lected fly ashes (HA, WAf, and WAc), which were first mixed with different doses of KOH solutions of different concentrations in 45 ml 4744 Parr digestion bombs with T eflon reactors in closed systems, and then activated at different activation temperature and time in a Memmert laboratory oven (T able 2). T he synthesized zeolitic products were filtered through What-man filter paper and repeatedly washed with MilliQ water until pH 10-11. T he filter residues were dried at 60 • C and analyzed by Pow-der X-Ray Diffraction (XRD). T he XRD patterns were collected on a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer with monochromatic Cu K 1,2 
Cation exchange capacity tests
CECs of the zeolitic products were determined following the methodology modified after Rayalu et al. (2001) [29] . Around 0.05 g of selected zeolitic products was respectively mixed with 50 ml of prepared CaCl 2 solution in screw cap bottles. T he bottles were placed in a Heidolph REAX 2 Shaker with contin-uous stirring at room temperature for 24 h. T hereafter, the slurries were filtered and the remaining Ca 2+ in filtrates was immediately determined by ICP-AES. T he amounts of exchanged Ca 2+ by the zeolites were calculated using the following Eq: Q e = (C 0 − C s )*V/(E w *m*1000), where Q e is the amount of exchanged Ca 2+ (cmol kg −1 ), C 0 and C e are the initial and equilibrium concentrations of Ca 2+ in solutions and filtrates, respectively, V is the solution volume, E w is the equivalent weight of Ca 2+ , and m is the zeolite weight. T he commercial NaP1 and A zeolites supplied by Industrias Quimicas del Ebro (NaP1-IQE and A-IQE, respectively) were also subjected to the CEC tests following the same procedure to check the accuracy of the method. T he error limit of the methodology was <5%.
Fertilizer efficiency test
T o investigate potential application of the synthetic merlinoite products, fertilizer efficiency tests were carried out following the fertilization process modified after Ferret (2004) [39] . Consider-ing season and climate, sunflower was chosen for the experiment because is a fast growing and high nutrient-demanding crop. Organic matter-poor, sandy granitic soil with a CEC of 30 cmol kg −1 was collected from Alella, Barcelona, Spain to sow the sunflowers. T he soil was sieved to obtain a homogeneous fraction of soil with a grain size of <4 mm. With respect to fertilizers, large amounts of merlinoite products were synthesized using a pilotscale closed reactor from the Clari-ant Ibérica Producción, S.A in Barcelona, Spain, following the same synthesis procedure. After washed and dried, the merlinoites were repeatedly acidified by HNO 3 (0.5 mol/l) and dried at 100 • C until pH was around 5-6. T o check and compare fertilizer efficiency of the synthetic merlinoites, laboratory reagent Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O and struvite (MgNH 4 PO 4 ) generated by Clariant Ibérica Producción, S.A were also used for sunflower growing. T he geochemical composition of pilot-plant merlinoite, soil, and struvite was determined by Inductively-Coupled Plasma Atomic-Emission Spectrometry (ICP-AES) and Inductively-Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) previously acid-digested following the procedure proposed by Querol et al., 1997 [41] . Leaching test (EN-12457) was applied to merlinoite, soil, and struvite, and the leachates were analyzed by ICP-AES and ICP-MS to determine the potential mobility of major and trace elements, respectively. T he recommended dose of K, P and N for plant growth is 20 g/m 2 , 10 g/m 2 and 10 g/m 2 of K, P and N, respectively [39] . Based on this criterion, 8 sunflower growing tests (treatments, T ) were estab-lished with different doses of Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O (standard1), struvite (standard2) and/or synthesized merlinoite (standard3, T able 3). T -1 is a Blank test, in which sunflowers were sown only in the soil without any nutrient (T able 3). T -2 is a standard test using only Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O (standard1) with the recommended dose of N (T able 3). In T -3, T -4 and T -5, the sunflowers were sown with the addition of the recommended dose of N (standard1) as well as half, one and double recommended dose of K from merlinoite (standard3), respectively (T able 3). T -6 is a reference test using only struvite (standard2), in which only recommended dose of P was added to the sown sunflowers. In T -7, sunflowers were sown with addition of the recommended dose of P (standard2) and K (standard3, T able 3). T -8 is established as another reference test using only merlinoite (standard3) with the recommended dose of K (T able 3). For each treatment, three sunflower seeds were sown in a circu-lar truncated cone-shaped pot (PVC, 20 cm in diameter and height) filled with appropriate amounts of soil (around 5 kg). Each treat-ment was prepared with four replicates, viz. 32 pots of sunflowers were sown (T able 3, Fig. 2 ). After addition of merlinoite and/or nutrients into the soil, 32 pots were randomly placed during the experiment process. T he sunflowers were grown in open air and regularly irrigated when there was no rainfall. All pots were equally irrigated to ensure optimal water supply and no differences of water availability between treatments. Irrigation dose was stopped once water started to pour through the drainage holes of the pots. After 8 weeks, aerial part of the sunflowers was cut to ground level and weighed. T hen they were dried at 60 • C to constant weight, and weighed again for quantification of dry matter of the aboveground biomass.
T he dried sunflowers were crushed, milled, and acid-digested following the same procedure reported above [41] . Major and trace element concentrations in the sunflowers were determined by ICP-AES and ICP-MS, respectively. Nitrogen contents in sunflowers were determined by conventional combustion-reduction elemen-tal process by thermal conductivity in a T hermo Finnigan flash 1112 analyser. One-factor ANOVA was applied to test the statistical signifi-cance of weight and macronutrients variability among treatments. Linear regression was performed to determine the relationships among weight and macronutrient content with the following groups of treatments: Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O addition (T 2), struvite addi-tion (T 6), merlinoite addition (T 8), struvite + merlinoite (T 7), and merlinoite + Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O (T 3, T 4, T 5), with respect to the Blank (T 1), based on total dry weight and weightnormalized con-centrations of the sunflowers in 30 experiments. Results for merlinoite + Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O group indicate the variability with respect to the Blank per unit of merlinoite dose. Analyses were done using Stata statistical software, release 12 (StataCorp, T X, College Station, 2012).
3. Re sults and discussion
Zeolite synthesis results
A high quality merlinoite (K 2 Al 2 Si 3 O 10 ·3H 2 O) product was synthesized under most of the KOH-activation conditions tested (Fig. 3 , the XRD intensities of the synthetic products are provided in T able A1, Appendix: supplementary materials). T races of tobermorite (Ca 5 4 ) of much lower industrial interest than merlinoite were also crystal-lized in specific synthesis conditions. Unconverted quartz, mullite, and hematite from the relict fly ash were also detected by XRD in zeolitic products synthesized at low KOH molarities and tempera-tures. Similar to natural merlinoite (IZA, 2005) [42] , morphology of the synthesized merlinoite observed by SEM-EDX is pseudotetragonal prisms, forming radiating groups or fibrous spheroidal aggregates (Fig. 3) . Different fly ashes presented different synthesis yields under the same experimental conditions. HA showed relatively low synthesis efficiency under the same activation conditions. Higher merlinoite synthesis yields were obtained from WAf and WAc, and perlialite is more likely synthesized from WAf (Fig. 4) . Minor contents of perlialite were also crystallized from HA and WAc when activated under at least two of the following conditions (T able A1): (a) high KOH concentration (≥5 M); (b) high activation temperature (≥200 • C); (c) long activation time (≥12 h); (d) high KOH/fly ash ratio (≥5 l/kg). T hat is, synthesis results also depend highly on synthesis conditions: activation temperature and time, KOH concentration, and KOH/fly ash ratio (Figs. 5-8 ). Increasing activation temperature increases the conversion effi-ciency, which is evidenced by the reduction of quartz, mullite and other residual phases from fly ashes with the increase of tempera-ture (T able A1). On the other hand, higher activation temperature (200 • C) gave rise to the crystallization of tobermorite and perlialite with low actual CEC (Fig. 5) . Prolonging activation time, the amounts of the unconverted quartz, mullite and other residual phases from the fly ashes decreased, indicating that increasing activation time also promotes zeolite synthesis efficiency (Fig. 6) . However, longer activation time (≥12 h) favored the synthesis of tobermorite and perlialite with very low industrial interest (Fig. 6) . Increasing KOH concentration also gave rise to reduction of quartz, mullite phases from fly ashes (T able A1), indicating that higher KOH concentration gives rise to higher synthesis efficiency (Fig. 7) . It is worth noting that relatively high KOH concentration (≥3 M) was needed to obtain high synthesis yields, probably due to the lower conversion efficiency of KOH solution than NaOH solution [22] . Proportion of synthetic merlinoite was reduced with the increase of KOH solution/fly ash ratio from 2 to 5 l/kg (Fig. 8) . Instead higher KOH solution/fly ash ratio favors the synthesis of more per-lialite with low industrial interest (Fig. 8) . From economic point of view, the increase of activation tem-perature, time, KOH concentration or KOH solution/fly ash ratio will increase the production cost. T aking into account both syn-thesis results and economic cost, the optimal synthesis efficiency for obtaining a high quality merlinoite product from HA could be obtained with a KOH solution/fly ash ratio of 2 l/kg at 3 M KOH solution, 200 • C for 8 h, or at 5 M KOH solution, 150 • C for 8 h. As for WAc, the optimal merlinoite synthesis condition is with KOH/fly ash ratio of 2 l/kg at 3 M KOH solution and 150 • C for 8 h. With respect to WAf, the highest amounts of merlinoite are synthesized when activated with a KOH solution/fly ash ratio of 2 l/kg at 5 M KOH solution and 150 • C for 8 h, or at 3 M KOH solution and 200 • C for 8 h.
Cation exchange capacity
CECs of the merlinoite products synthesized under selected con-ditions are given in T able 4. T he synthetic merlinoites reached CECs ranging from 60 to 340 cmol kg −1 (T able 4).
T he merlinoite products synthesized from WAc, WAf and HA at relatively lower economic cost with shorter activation time (8 h), present CEC of 130, 160 and 170 cmol kg −1 , respectively (T able 4), which are relatively lower compared to that of the natural clinoptilolite marketed as an ion exchanger (220 cmol kg −1 ) [35, 43] , but still higher compared to the similar synthetic mer-linoite products used for K-fertilizer (50-60 cmol kg −1 ) [39] . Relatively lower CECs of the synthetic merlinoite products are ascribed to the partial conversion of fly ash to zeolite products.
Merlinoite synthesis at pilot plant
T he synthesis of merlinoite using pilot-scale reactor was car-ried out under the optimal conditions for synthesizing merlinoite from WAf (5 M KOH, 150 • C, 2 l/kg and 8 h) to obtain large amounts of merlinoite for fertilizer application test. It presents a CEC of 160 cmol kg −1 (T able 4), same as that obtained using lab-scale digestion bomb under the same synthesis conditions, indicating the repeatability and viability of the synthesis experiments when up-scaling the process. CEC of 160 cmol kg −1 results in an exchangeable K of 62.5 g/kg of merlinoite, corresponding to 60% of K available as fertilizer for KG of merlinoite. T his accounts for a 60% merlinoite purity in the zeolitic products obtained, and 40% unconverted mate-rial. Consequently, the yield of merlinoite is around 600 g for 1 kg of ash used, and 1071 g/kg of KOH used, viz. 1538 g/kg of K used. T his purity is relatively high taking into account the conversion method applied (direct hydrothermal activation) which is the most easy and low cost method for the synthesis of zeolites from fly ash. Washed and acidified merlinoite products are characterized by a K content of 12-14% and low concentrations of trace elements with the exception of Ba and Sr (T able 5). T he leachate of washed pilot-plant merlinoite show an alkaline pH (9.2), high K release (2623 mg/kg) and low leachable levels for most elements (T able 5). With the exception of B (2.3 mg/kg), most trace elements shows extractable contents 1 mg/kg. T he acidifi-cation of merlinoite decreases alkaline pH to slightly acidic (5.3), and increases K release to 17,793 mg/kg (T able 5). T he slightly acidic pH also modify the leachability of a number of elements, increasing the extractable content of B, Co, Ni, Rb, Se, Y, Ba, Zn and REEs (by a factors of 1.3-12, and up to 133 for Sr) and decreasing that of As, Cr, Mo, Sc and V (by factors of 2-49). T he leachable contents from acidified merlinoite are still low, falling within the range of inert landfill material [44] and suitable to be used as fertilizer.
Use of merlinoite as slow release K-fertilizer
Images of sunflower growth in the different treatments after different growing time (see methodology) are shown in Fig. 9 . As shown in T able 5 and T able A2 (Appendix: supplementary materials), the leachability of the merlinoite, soil and struvite are very low, consequently the potential uptake by sunflowers does not include undesirable elements, and no toxic effects of pollutants were observed in the fertilization experiment (neither in plant growth nor in visual symptoms of toxicity, Fig. 9 ). After one week sowing, all sunflower seeds started to germinate (Fig. 9a) , except those in pot 14 of T -4 and pot 18 of T -5 (probably due to a problem of seeds). After two-week sowing, all sunflowers grew similar (Fig. 9b) , probably indicating that the nutrients used did not show obvious effects for sunflower growth at the early growth stage. T hree weeks later, sunflowers grown from different treatments started to present different growth rate (Fig. 9c) . T he different growth rate is emphasized as sowing progresses (from 4 to 8 weeks). Sunflowers with full fertilization in T -7, showed the best growing efficiency, which grew much taller, stronger and greener compared to those in other treatments along the sowing process (Fig. 9c-f) . In T -6, sunflowers with a recommended dose of struvite presented the second highest growth but generally they were not so strong and leaves of them were much yellower than those in T -7. In T -8, sunflowers with the addition of only merlinoite grew very slow, similar to those grown in the other treatments (T -1-T -5, Fig. 9d ) but the leaves of them were green (Fig. 9e) . Furthermore, with the addition of Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O or the mixture of Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O and merlinoite, the sunflowers in T -2, 3, 4, and 5 grew to similar height as those grown in soil only (T -1), but the leaves of them were much greener than those in T -1 (Fig. 9e) . After eight weeks, sunflowers grown in T -6 and 7 started to bloom (Fig. 9f) . Sunflowers in T -7 grew to up to 1 m, much stronger than those in T -6 and other treatments (Fig. 9f) . With the addition of merlinoite (T -8), or Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O (T -2), or mixture of both (T -3, 4 and 5), the sunflowers grew very slowly, only slightly taller than two weeks before ( Fig. 9e and f) , but the leaves of them were green compared to those grown only in soil (T -1). T he weight of sunflowers after cutting and drying, the moisture as well as the macro nutrient contents (K, P, N, Ca, and Mg) in sun-flowers of each treatment are listed in T able 6 (the corresponding values of sunflowers in each pot are provided in T able A3, Appendix: supplementary materials). Sunflowers in all treatments present moisture contents ran-ging from 74% to 80%. With the addition of merlinoite and struvite, sunflowers in T -7 attain the highest biomass by most, with average wet and dry weight of 98 and 26 g, respectively (T able 6). As regards macronutrients, small differences, but statistically significant (p < 0.01) are found on the concentrations in sunflowers among different treatments, reaching maximum differences of 0.8%, 0.1%, 2.3%, 1.7%, and 0.4% for K, P, N, Ca, and Mg, respectively (T able 6). Maximum differences were found for N in T -1 (no fertilizer addition) and T -6 (low N-NH 4 addition rate), showing the lowest N concentrations (T able 6). Note that highest nutrient concentrations are not produced with full fertilization (T -7). In view of this, the concentrations of K, P, N, Ca, and Mg were normalized with respect to the dry weight of sunflowers. T he weight-normalized concentrations (or total load of macronutrients in plant) reveal differences on macronutrient contents among treat-ments (T able 6). Full fertilization (T -7) shows by far the highest total load of macronutrients (K, P, N, Ca, and Mg, T able 6). With the addition of only struvite, sunflowers in T -6 obtain aver-age wet and dry weight of 36 g and 3.2 g, respectively, which are much lower compared to those in T -7 but higher than those in Blank (T -1) and other treatments (T able 6). T hese sunflowers also show the second highest total load of macronutrients, which are 2-4 times lower than those in T -7, but much higher than in Blank T -1 and other treatments (T able 6). By contrast, with the addition of only merlinoite, the weight of sunflowers in T -8 are slightly higher compared to those in T -1 and the total load of macronutrients, espe-cially K, N, and Mg in them are also higher than in T -1 (T able 6). Grown only in the poor soil without any nutrients, sunflowers in T -1 obtain the lowest wet and dry weight as well as the lowest total load of macronutrients (T able 6). T he sunflowers grown in the remaining treatments (T -2, 3, 4 and 5) obtain similar or relatively higher weights and total load of macronutrients compared to those in T -8, which are also slightly higher than those in T -1 but obviously lower than those in T -6 and T -7 (T able 6). T he variation of concentration of a given nutrient depends on its availability, competition between nutrients, and plant growth rate (i.e. plant nutrient demand). Nutrient availability had clear conse-quences on plant growth (T able 6). As can be deduced from the total load of macronutrients (T able 6), low P availability clearly limited sunflower growth after four weeks of sowing in all treatments with-out struvite. Phosphorous deficiency strongly limits photosynthetic activity [45] . A synergistic effect in K and P uptake was suggested comparing T -6 and T -7. With the same dose of P (struvite), T -7 showed almost twice as much P and K concentration as T -6. More-over, T -6 showed relatively high K content in spite of having no merlinoite fertilization, much higher than the rest of treatments where struvite was not added or even with merlinoite addition. T he deficiency of essential macronutrients, especially P, may limit the uptake of other nutrients such as K [46] . For instance, K uptake in the treatments without struvite is much lower than in treatments including struvite (T -6 and T -7) and only slightly higher (1.1-1.2 times higher) than in treatment with only soil (T -1). It is also notice-able that K uptake attain similar values when only merlinoite (T -8) and only Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O (T -2) are applied. Potassium is retained by merlinoite through the cation exchange mechanism, the same as the natural clays in soils. Exchangeable cations are released to the soil solution as they are uptaken by plants and/or leached from soil solution. T herefore, plant uptake promotes the release of exchangeable K from merlinoite. T he pro-cess is of slow release because it is, in large part, biologically regulated (by plant uptake). As regards N, full fertilization (T -7) shows by far the highest uptake of this essential nutrient (T able 6), together with the highest growth rate. T -6, with only struvite addition showed intermediate growth rate but clear deficiency in N (T able 6), as evidenced by the low N concentration and by the yellow color of older leaves (this is a clear symptom of N-deficiency in crops). NO 3 content in merlinoite, incorporated after the synthesis process (not quantified), accounts for the differences between T -7 and T -6. T -2, 3, 4, 5 and 8 without struvite addition showed similar N uptake but reduced growth rate than T -6. T otal load of Ca and Mg is related to the plant growth as those nutrients, particularly Ca, are uptaken in part through transpiration flow [47] .
T he above issues are supported by the linear regression analyses (T able 7). As regards the influence on sunflower weight, the addi-tion of struvite (std2) and struvite + merlinoite have a positive slope (then increasing doses favors the sunflower growth) and its contri-bution to the weight is statistically significant (T able 7, p < 0.05). T he addition of only Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O and the increase of merlinoite doses (up to two times of the recommended dose) have low relevance on sunflower weight (positive slope but p > 0.05, T able 7). Struvite is the main source for the uptake P, K, Ca, Mg, and N by sunflowers and the only fertilizer, which is statistically significant (p < 0.05) for P and K uptake. Although is not statistically significant, merlinoite fertilization has a p value close to 0.05 and a positive slope indicating that it is a minor source for K uptake when com-pared with struvite. T his is in line with the aforementioned effect of P deficiency on K uptake and the synergistic effect on K and P uptake when P is available. Furthermore, the increase on K uptake given by the addition of merlinoite in the struvite + merlinoite fer-tilization (indicated by the positive slope, T able 7) is not significant (p = 0.1-0.2) with respect to that produced with only struvite. With the exception of struvite + merlinoite fertilization, treatments with only Ca(NO 3 ) 2 ·4H 2 O, only struvite and containing merlinoite have a positive effect and are statistically significant for the uptake of N (T able 7). As regards Ca, struvite and the struvite + merlinoite fer-tilization are statistically significant. In the case of Mg uptake, the merlinoite fertilization, and the treatment with only struvite, only
